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jJLJ «itZJ ti?sa parilla 
Has won success far beyond the effect 
at advertising only.

Tbe aecret ot its wonderful popular
ity ia explained by its unapproachable 
Merit.

Baaed upon a prescription which 
eared people considered incurable, 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Unites tbe best-known vegetable rem
edies, by such a combination, propor
tion and process as to have curative 
power peculiar to itself.

Its cures of scrofula, eczema, psori
asis, and every kind of hum jc, as well 
as catarrh and rheumatism—prove 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
the best blood purifier ever produced.

Its cores of dyspepsia, loss of appe
tite and that tired feeling make it the 
greatest stomach tonic and strength
restorer the world has ever known.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
la a thoroughly good medicine. Begin 
to take it TODAY. Get HOOD’S.

Mo»—a

SHREWD WOMEN CROOKS Bia PIANO BARGAINS. EASY TO MOVE TO EUROPI

Knew AU About It.
“What d<< yon think of this schema 

of telegraphing without wires?”
“That’s nothing. My wife has kick

ed my shins under the table for twenty 
years.”—Exchange.

Mothers will Bnn Mra. Winslow's Sooth
ing Syrup the best remedy to use tor their 
ihlldreu during the teething period.

ateas Bricks.
Glass bricks are gradually coming 

Into uae, and it is said that glass will 
soon be used for making statues for 
public places, as it lesists the corroding 
effect of the weather much better 
marble or granito.

than

;The Art of Canning Fruit.
The art of canning frait in large 

quantities has reached a stage little 
dreamed of by our grandparents 25 and 
50 years ago. The beat example of 
thia advanoe is found in the Monopole 
brand of fruita and vegetables. The 
fruita are delicioua and sweet and re
tain all their natural flavor. The vege
tables taste almost exactly as though 
they were direct from the garden. 
They are packed tinder a beautiful blue 
label. First class dealers handle them. 
Wadhams & Kerr Bros., Portland.

Very Fashionable.
Ida— Was it a fashionable summer 

boarding house?
May—Oh, yes; every Sunday we 

had chickens for dinner that bad been 
run over by millionaires’ automobiles. 
—Chicago Daily News.

«■ Criminal Walk« the Ml la Keep- 
ins Well Up with Man.

“Women are making progress along 
more than one line," remarked an old 
member of the police force. "A recent 
example «bows that they are quite a. 
efficient as men in the matter of safe 
blowing" Woman hi the role of safe 
blower is new to tbe police. Tbe fact 
is that tbe oj>erat!on of female offend
er» baa heretofore been coufined to of
fense» of tbe daytime or of the early 
part of tbe night. But here comes a 
story from Tennessee of the arrest of 
several women who belong to a gang of 
expert cracksmen, and who actually 
took part in a safe blowing in a small 
town near Nashville, where they 
robbed a bauk and gut $1.7U0.

"Women have often developed Into 
expert forgers, as, for Instance, in tbe 

! recent case of an American woman 
abroad, who succeeded In conducting 
a forgery scheme for 
length of time, and 
fraudulently collected 
money. They make I 
pockets, and. In fact, 
successful In this hne 
men.

"One curious fact In 
—despite the frequent 

i publicly made of offenses of this kind 
committed by women, men are never 

' on tbe lookout for the female pickpocket 
unless they find themselves in a ques
tionable resort, or In bad company. 
For this very reason women find It 
much easier to pick a man's pocket. 
They can get closer to men. too, with
out becoming offensive, and can lift the 
diamond pin out of his scarf, nip bis 
watdb and chain or any other valuable 
thing be may have before he will ever 
dream of anything wrong.

“In that kind of pilfering, too, pe
culiar to kleptomania, she is more 
successful because in this instance of 
the way she dresses and woman's pe
culiar demeanor around tbe counters 
In dry goods stores. If a man. for in
stance, should go Into a dry goods 
store and begin to pick up little things 
and fumble over them, apparently for 
the purpose of inspection, be would at 
once arouse tbe suspicion of every 
clerk within visual range. On the 
other hand, a woman may do exactly 
the same thing without exciting tbe 
least suspicion. It is simply looked 
upon as a matter of comparative ease 
for the kleptomaniac.

"But the woman safe blower Is a 
new type, as far as my experience ' 
goes, and I suppose it simply means ' 
that the police of the country will soon 
be confronted with many new problems ' 
in dealing with the female offender."— 
New Orleans Picayune.
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1TATB or Oslo, errv or tolxdo, i „
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. f Tbamx J. Crr.'ir make« oath that he is ths 
r senia parter of the firm of F. J. chxxzt & Co..

a. goinZbUBineu ln the City of Toledo, County 
—*46iie »forces,d, and that "aid firm will pay 
the eiThi oi ONE HVNDBJlD DOLLARS tor each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by tbe uee of Hall’i Cataxkh Ct ax.

FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 

presence, thu «th day of December, A. D. lb»6. 
| | A. W. GLEASON,
f I .Votary Public.

Hall'"Catarrh Cure Is taien Internally and acta 
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of 
tbs"y>tem. Send for testimonials, free.

F. 1. CHENEY g CO., Toledo, O. 
•old by druggists, 7Sc.
BaU’s Family FlUa are tbe best. ..—
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Greet Act »mulatto» •( Second Hand and 
Slightly Used Piaees and Organs 

Being Disposed of by Filers Piano 
Hoose for Almost Nothing.

Thia ia an extraordinary opportunity. 
The vantey of makes is immense. 
Uprights and square", the finest pianoe 
made. many but slightly used, that 
have been turned in to us as part pay- 

| merit on new instrument». Every one 
thoroughly renovated and in perfe, t 
condition. Aa a result of onr immense 
holiday and club sale«, the acvomula- 
tion has become so great we must dis- 
pxe of them to make room for the large 
r-hipment» of new pianos now coming 
in. ft is cheaper to sell tl.e old instru
ments at a sacrifice than pay rental for 
additional wareiioure room We are 
therefore making price» that will prove 
t snap to anyone who wants a standard 

1 piano for their children to learn to 
play oa. Every one will 1« found in 
perfect tune and beautiful in appear
ance, having heen thoroughly polished 

1 and restored.
Pianos.

Emerson, upright, in very handsome 
case, slightly used, but practically new, 
1125 00; Fisher upright, in perfect 
condition, 4150.00; Ludwig, in ex
cellent toDe, 1165.00; A. E. Chase, 
$246.00; Singer, in perfect condition, 
4195.00; Stienways for 4-65.CO, 4^0.00 

' anu 1'2.00, according to age and con- 
' dition, but all in good order; Brakett, 
475.00; Hardman, $78.00; McCam
mon, 454-00; Marehall 4 Traver, fine 
action, 460.00; Hallett 4 Davis, 4<’5.OO; 
Kranich 4 Bach, 495.00; Marshall 4 
Wendell, $68.00: Gale, a fine little 
instrument, 4-5.00; Ernest Gabler, 
492.00; Emerson, 465.00; Mixsell, 
480.00; Marshall 4 Wendell, 457.00; 
J. P. Hale, 488.00. Terms 410.00 to 
415.00 down, and monthly payments 
44.00 and 45 00.

Organs.
Chicago Cottage, as good a« new, 

434.00; one handsome Mason 4 Ham
lin, with large mirror and hig htop, 
for 459.00; one of the celebrated A. H. 
Whitneys, (41.00; fatuy cased Pack
ard, 443.00; Crown’, guaranteed for 10 
years, $52 00; the great Western Cot
tage, 445.00; Smith-American,very fine, 
428.00; another Kimball, used two 
vears, 449.00; 
442.00.
are only 45.00 down and 
month.

Thera are only partial lists, 
are interested in securing one 
bargains write us for complete 
any further particulars you may desire. 
Tbe opportunity is a rare one, you are 
certain to get much more out of auy 
one of these pianoe than the price would 
indicate. The finest, of course, will 
go first, so if you want to get the beet 
in this sale, you will need to see or 
write ns at once, tilers Piano House, 
the great Wester» piano dealers, Wash 
ington atreet, corner Park, Portland, 
Oregon. Other large bouses San Fran
cisco, Spokane and Sacramento.

an Estey, good as new. 
The payments on these organs 

13.00 a

If you 
of these 
list and

A Deduction.
“Your wife,” said the embryo Sher

lock Holmes, as the stranger entered 
his presence, “is an intellectual 
woman.”

“Right you are,” replied the stran
ger, “but how did you know that?” 

“By the buttons missing from your 
coat,” answered the great detective. 
—Chicago Daily News.

He Had Learned.
“I heard a good story the other day,” 

began the grocery man, “about a cer
tain politician.”

“That will do,” interrupted the dis
appointed officeeeeker. “In the first 
place, there are no certain politicians.”

ST.JACOBS
OIL

POSITIVELY CURES
Rheumatism
Neuralgia 
Backache 
Headache 
Feetache 
All Bodily Aches 
AND

CONQUERS 
PAIN.

t WEf WíAtril! HAT

CrPMiNTS
AND

HATi- ' 
j rows co 

L1 BOSTON.
MASS.

T
OILEP CLOTHINC 
MAVÍTNC »AMI POINTS 

•rexctuiMf a» cm ePMPLlflSAf IWACTIOM

Dll CO PERMilENTLr CURED Bl 
rlLtO KEYSTONE PILE CURE
This wonderful remedy has never failed 
to cure the most obstinate cases, n< 
matter how severe or how longstanding 
Thousands of cases cured. Sold by 
druggists, or sent postpaid upon receipt 
of price, 50 cts. Address

PASTEUR PHARMACAL CO.
I 228 W. Second St. Lo« Angeles, Cal ( 
i * *" **•* y" . ' T.~
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The Tragedy of Being Poor.
I.

the summer, when the hot wind 
sweeps the plain,

the summer when the parched fields 
gasp for rain.

When the sky above is brassy and the 
sun.

Like a vessel from which molten metals 
run.

Hangs o'erhead through days that never 
end, 
in

io

the dusty street« and

their huddled hovels

through shriveled lips

seem to
They totter 

sigh, 
The children 

penned.
Lie crying out 

and dry— 
In the summer, when the heat ia sliding. 

Woe
Assumes a thousand shapes they 

endure. 
Till Death is kind enough to claim 

—O,
The tragedy of being poor!

must

them

In

In

II.
the winter, when the plains are white 

with snow,
the winter, when the maddened bliz

zards blow,
When the sky above la leaden and the 

sun.
Like a weary slave, whose beary task 

is done.
Shrinks out of sight, as if to steal a rest. 

With faces pinched and blue 
their ways;

The mother, with her babies 
breast.

Beside the empty stove weeps 
the days;

In the winter, when tbe blasts
Woe

Assumes a thousand shapes they must 
endure.

Till Death is kind enough to claim them 
—O,

The tragedy of being poor!
—Chicago Record Herald.

they go

on her

through

»re Icy,

A Butcher of Taste.
There is a butcher in one of 

New Orleans markets who has built 
up an Immense family trade entirely 
by reason of his taste in doing up par
cels of meat. Ills modus operand! is 
very Ingenious. If be Is handling a 
porterhouse he places It between two 
squares of pasteboard, uses a sheet of 
pearl gray manila paper as a wrapper 
and ties it up with baby blue string. 
The result Is a neat rectangle which 
has every appearance of having come 
from some fashionable drug store or 
confectioner’s, 
he stows away 
tubes, and he 
pound candy 
chicken livers
The system Is very effective.

the

Chops and such like 
In neat little cardboard 
keeps a supply of one 

boxes especially for 
and chopped sausage.

Those Who Read Novels.
“But” we object speaking to the 

author who has written a historical 
novel, “this historical data is absolute
ly wrong. Why, It’s ridiculous to have 
George Washington fighting three 
duels, fighting battles he was never 
In, etc.”

“I know I took some liberties with 
George and history,” the author says 
naively, "but what's the difference? 
He'll never know and Jt won’t hurt 
bls feelings."

"But the people who read your bok,” 
we again object.

"Surely you know that people who 
retd historical novels know nothing of 
history!” be exclaims In just scorn.— 
Baltimore Herald.

Vast Wine Cistern.
At Asti, tn California, a cistern 104 

feet long by 34 feet wide and 21 feet 
deep was formed in a hillside for the 
storage of wine. The Immense tank 
was lined with concrete 2 feet thick, 
and coated Inside with u glaze as Im
permeable as glass. The capacity 
the tank Is 500,000 gallons.

of

Forty to the Square Mile.
The United Kingdom has 200 people 

to the square mile, Belgium 480, Russia 
only forty.

Household Effect« Can Be Transported 
with Ver» Little Trouble.

"In these days.” said a storage and 
van man, "it ia just aa eaay to move 
from New Y'ork to London aa front 
New Y’ork to Hoboken. One's furni
ture and household effects can be 
transported across the Atlantic In vaus 
aa easily aa across the North ltlver.

"Of course. vaus have loug been 
used here for comparatively long
distance moving by rail and steamboat. 
It Is a cotumou thing in summer, for 
instance, to see teams ou the decks 
of boats ruunlng to and from thia 
city.
on
at
in the country, or wherever they waut 
to M I

They just run the vans aboard 
their own wheels, and run ’em off 
the other end of the line, and back

Pe-ru-na 1« a Catarrhal Tonic 
Especially Adapted to the In

clining Powers of Old Age.

“The Orest Northwest” In the Century^
Mr. Ray Stannard Baker, one of the 

most popular of the younger American 
magazine writers, has just returned to 

| the East from a trip of several months 
througn tbe northwestern states, during 
which he has been gathering material 
for a series of articles on “The Great 

i Northwest,” which will begin in the 
March Century. The story of the 
growth of the cities, how the mighty 
wheat farms are managed, the mining 
industries, cattle raising—all will be 
told in Mr. Baker's crisp and pictur
esque way, with striking illustrations 
by Mr. Edward L. Elumenscbein, who 
accompanied the writer on his journey.

The series will include articles on 
“The Conquest of the Forest,” “The 
Vitality of Mormonism,” "Salmon 
Fisheries/’ “lhe Day of the Run,” (a 
vivid description of the opening of an 
Indian reservation, “Yellowstone 
Park,” etc. The first article, which 
will appear in the March Century, to 
be issued February 28, tells of the 
striking things to be seen in Portland, 
Spokane, Tacoma, Seattle and there
abouts.

Mr. Baker’s series on “The Great 
Southwest," which appeared in The 
Century last year, was nowhere more 
highly appreciated than in the region 
which it described, and it is believed 
by the conductors of The Century that 
the present series will add greatly to 
the popularity of the magazine in the 
Northwest. It will certainly set be
fore Eastern readers, more thoroughly 
and entertainingly than ever before, 
the natural and industrial wonders ol 
that picturesque region.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

And One of Them Went Wrong.
Adam was lucky in another way. 

He had no Iriends to come around 
telling him how he ought to bring up 
his boys.—Chicago Record Herald.

For forty year's Piso's Cure for Con-
Atsumption has*cured coughs and colds, 

druggists. Price 25 cents.
Caustic Comment.

Miss Elderleigh—My friends tell 
these photgraphs fail to do me justice.

Mr. Frank—Of course they do. 
But then, justice should always be tern- 
pered with mercy, you know.—Ex.

ms

TO Investors.
The Pacific Vacuum Ice Company, 

owning the patent rights to the states’ 
of Nevada, Ortgon, Washington, Cali
fornia and Arizona, for the Vacuum 

I process of manufacturing hygienic pure 
ice and refrigeration, offer to the in
vesting public for the next 60 days, 
50,000 shares preferred cumulative 6 
per cent, per annum guaranteed divi
dend (free of taxes stock) at 11.00 per 
share, with a bonus of one share of 
common stock. The Company has pur
chased Block No. 12, size 200x408, cor.

J 19th and Harrison Streets. Work on 
property now progressing so as to be in 
actual operation by May 1st of this 
year, with a 100 ten per day plant.

Plants will be erected in cities and 
towns within our territory. This 
can Ire made for 50c. per ton and in one 
hour’s time. .

For further particulars address 
FRANK W. MARSTON, President, 

Pacific Vacuum Ice Company, ______
Rooms 519-520 Parrott Bldg., San Fran- direct political representation In the 
cisco, Cal. ( commonwealth p-tr’IamcnL

take them.
"The vans used tn trans Atlantic 

moving are lift vans. They are really 
van bodies and can be lifted from their 
wheels and swung onto a car of trans
portation by rail or dowu a hatchway 
into a steamer's bold.

"At the end of its rail or water 
transportation the van can as easily be 
lifted off the car or out of the steam
er's bold and swung upon the trucks 
upon which It Is to be liauled to the 
house where the goods are to be put

"Who are the people that thus cas
ually pack up and move across the At
lantic? Well, tlisy may be foreign 
merchants who have been living in 
this country, but are now going back. 
They may also be Americans who 
going abroad to live.

“With the modern facilities for 
transportation of people and goods 
erywhere and the very great Increase 
In travel there are now many people 
who, crossing the Atlantic for a more 
or less extended stay, take their house
hold goods with them.

“Of course, there are people moving 
In this way all the time from Europe, 
as there are people moving thither 
from here, and when we move auy- 
body over we want, of course, a freight 
back; we don't want to bring our 
vans back empty, and we move acme
body this way.

“In some German cities there are 
published weekly newspaiH*rs, or rath
er extended bulletins, devoted to the 
Interests of the storage van men. In 
those several publications you would 
find lists of the vans to be had In the 
city where the list was published and 
other Information concerning them. In
cluding the name of the owner of the 
van, where it 
parity. where 
and the name 
rescntatlve of 
where this list was published.

“Foreign lift vans come filled with 
household effects to American ports, 
and through the representatives of 
their owners here they get return ship
ments. as American vans In Europe, 
through their representatives there, 
get shipments this way.

"So you see that really In these days 
it Is about as easy to move to Europe 
as It would be to move Into the next 
block, and there Is lots of trans-Atlan
tic moving."—New York Sun.

••I RELY UPON
PE-RU-NA FOR

ALL CATARRHAL
DISEASES."

are

the
er-

wai from, Its cubic ca- 
It would be at disposal 
of Its agent or the rep
its owner, at the point

COMMERCIAL CORRESPONDENCE

The Oldest .Man In America Attributes 
Ilia Long Life and Good Health 

to Pe-ru-na.
Mr. Isaac Brock, of McLennan coun

ty, Texas, has attained ths great " 
114 years», lie b an ardent friend ot 
Pernim and »reaks of it in the follow
ing terms. Mr. B ock rays:

“After a man has lived in the w"r ‘ 
as long as 1 have he ought 10 '1SV'' 
found out a great many things by ex 
perience. I think 1 have done ■>.

"One of the things 1 have found out 
to my entire satiie 
faction ia the prop
er renietly for ail
ment» d >e directly 
to the effect" of ti e 
climate. For 114

years 1 have withstood the chang,able 
climate of the United States. During 
my long life I have ' known a gteat 
many remedies for coughs, colu", ca
tarrh and diarrhoea. 1 had al»ays 
suppose,! these affections to be differ
ent diseases. For the last ten or fifteen 
years I have been reading Dr. Hart
man’s books, and have learned from 
them one thing in particular: 
these affections are the same and 
they are properly called catarrh.

“As for Dr. Hartman's remedy, Pe
runs, I have found it to be the best, if 
not the only reliable remedy for these 
affections. It has been my stand-by 
for many years and I attribute my 
good health and my extreme old age 
to this remedy.

“It exactly meets all my reqaire- 
ments. I have come to rely upon it 
almost entirely for the many little 
things for which I need medicine. I 
believe it to be especially valuable to 
old people, although I have no doubt it 

' is just as good for the young.”—Isaac 
Brock.

A New Man at 79
Major Frank O’Mahoney, West Side, 

Hannibal, Mo., writes:
“I am professionally a newspaper 

corresponednt, now 79 year» old. I 
have watched the growing power of tbe 
I’eruna plant from its incipiency in the 
little log cabin, through its gradations 
of success up to its present establish
ment in Columbus, Ohio, and 1 con
clude that merit brings its full reward.

“LTptoafew years ago I felt no 
need to test its medicinal potency, but 
lately when my system msshsi it, your 
Peruna relieved me of many catarrhal 
troubles. Some two years ago I 
weighed 210 pounds, but fell away 
down to 168 pounds, and hesides loss 
of fl'-sh I was subject to stomach trou
bles, indigestion, loss of appetite, in
somnia. night sweats, and a foreboding 
of getting my entire system out of 
order. During some months 1 gave Pe
runa a fair trial, and it rejuvenated mv 
whole system. I leel thankful, there
fore, for although 79 years old I feel I 
like a young man.’’— Major Frank 
O’Mahoney.

tow dava I ••• reH<’v*l

A VENERABLE PASTOR^

lB01.1 Wtb. ••>ru*";n*,,re'Th^ 
reme» thickened and partly

Sìev. dn. Parker.

could sleep and rest all night. I think 
that Pe-ru-na i" a valuable remedy. I 
had tried other very highly recotn- 
mended medi, in> ", but they did me no 
good. My physician told me that 1 
■mid not expe t to I* cured of my trott
ile, as I »»" getting to Im, an old man 
57 yars.) I feel very thankful (ork___wliat Teruna bus done for me.

In a later letter Mr. Saunders «ays “I am Stlil ol the same mind with re. 
gard to your l’e-ru-na niedieine."

Strong and Y'lgoroti at the Age of 88.
Rev. J. N. Parker, Utica, N. Y., write":
“In June i9oi, I lost my sense of hearing entirely. My hearing had 

been somewhat Impaired for sevcrsl years, but not so mu.h effected but that 
I could hold converse with my friends; but in June. i»ol, my sense of hearing 
left me so that I could hear no sound whatever. I was also troubled with severe 
rheumatic- pains in my limbs. I commenced taking I’eruna and now my hear
ing Is restored as good as it was prior to June, IQOI. My rheumatic pains are 
all gone. I cannot speak too highly of Peruna, and now when 88 years old. 
can say it has invigorated mv whole system. I cannot but th nk, dear doctor, 
that you must feel verv thankful to the all loving I athcr that you have been
permitted to live, and by your dull be such a Messing aa you have bee I to 
suffering humanity.”—Rev. J. N. Parker.

Mrs. F. E. Little, Tolona, 111., «' t
“I can recommend Peruna as a r

A TRAVERER 
AT SEVENTY-ONE 
YEARS OF AGE.

n>e>!i ine fer ef

| with it for over a year, and also a 
I cough. Now my cough is all gone, 
and all distiexxing symptoms of catarrh 

I of ths stomach and bowel" have dingp- 
: peared. 1 will recommend it to all aa 
a rare remedy. I am so well I am con- 

Itemplating a trip to Yellowstone Park 
this coming reason. How is that for 
one 71 years old?”

In a later letter she save: “I am

only too thankful to y<>n for your kind 
advice and for th„ g<*od ),< alth that I 
aoi enjoying wholly fr,.tn ths nw of 
y ur I’eruna Have lawn out l<> the 
Yellowstone National Park and many 
other plan*« of the West, and stall 
always thank you for your generoaily 
— Mrs. F. E. Little.

If you d<> not derive prompt and sat* 
i.factory rvMilte Irom the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving 
n full statement of your casw, «nd he 
will he plessixl to give you hi» valuable 
advi<re gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President <d 
I the Hartman Sanitarium, Culuntbua, 
' Ohio.

received and 
In reply would say 

orders for goods 30th 
same day following." 
gets mixed up with

Touns Man Inadvertently Mixed Bnai- 
neaa with His Social Note.

There Is no worse literary style than 
that of the ordinary business letter, 
which begins, "Yours 
contents noted, 
that we received 
ult.. and shipped 
When this style
the formal conventlonanlty of "socie
ty" correspondence, as related In a 
story in the New York Times, the com
bination Is funny. A young woman in 
Baltimore received this letter:

"Mr. Blank requests his compliments 
to Miss Dash, and requests the pleas
ure of her company at the theater 
Thursday eveulng next.

"Awaiting an early reply, and hop
ing it will be favorable to our propo
sition, we are, yours very truly.

“BLANK 4 CO."
The writer was the junior partner 

a large manufacturing company, 
had written many letters that day 
the company and signed the name 
the firm, and the stereotyped

Basket Making in Germany.
Basket making employs half a mil

lion persons in Germany, where the 
wages range from eighteen shillings to 
£2 weekly for skilled workers.
EITQ Permanentl» Hurra So flta oe nerTouMMM 
1 11W> after fir*t Inr’« iprofVr Kltaa aQrrBt Nem 
aoatorer. Bend tor FR KE 9*2.00 trial I«ottic and tr«U. 
ia*. Da. R. H Klink. Ltd. W3I Arch St.. Philadelphia» Pt

JOHN POOLE, PORTLAND. ORE. 
Foot of Morri.«« mrast.

Can rivo jnu th« teat l«r,alna In Itoltors 
and Engine". W Indentili, Pump» and <.•,,«. 
'•*?!•• ' w 1 -""Ins M. bin.a a
■ racial t) rea ,ii tetore luring

SHOL5 * tF "—
UNION MADS

W. L. Oouglee makes and eef/e
nsore men's Ooodytir Walt (Hand-
“--------- *------------------ ‘ '* I other

in
He 
for 
of
phrases of commerce ran off tils pen 
from habit.

The lady, however, understood what 
had happened, and was equal to tbe 
occasion. The next day the young man 
was astonished to receive this reply:

"Messrs. Blank & Co.: Gentlemen- 
Your favor of recent date at hand and 
contents noted. In reply will say I ac
cept the proposition therein made and 
hold the goods ordered subject to yr. 
further instructions. Very respect
fully. MISS DASH.”

Of course It was easy to apologize to 
a woman with so much humor as that, 
but the young man had to listen for a 
long time to tbe question, "How's 
business?”

A Natural Question.
Wagg—What are you doing now?
Verisopbt—Oh, I’m living by brain 

work.
Wagg—Whose?

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Sew«c/ Procoas/ ihoei than any 
manufacturar In tha aorld.

$25,000 REWARD
will b» paid to inynn» who j 
can dlapruve thia staterueut. /

Bnuause W. L. Dotiglnfl L 
fsthp largest manufacturer 
he can buy cheaper ami r 
firtxluce hu ahoes at a L
□wcr cost than other • on- 

cerns, which enahlct him ^1 
to ho 11 hIkn'm for S3..50 iuhI 5 
S.3.00 eaual in every 
way to those st.I I 
where for SI anti «’..on

W. L. Douglaa $3..50

W all giKxlfl were m purr a«

..MONOPOLY?..
Tkerr w. till I.- n,, , • ativ ¡.
(•nm! laws. <.ct thrtu (run» your drr cr
WAOHAMS A kl Vk HkOH.. I*» I

1
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:
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♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A »•»

: 
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• :

___________ _____________ _ .. 
sn,l$3shoMamwom by thouundsof mi n a l,o 
liave ix-en paylnggl and ifi.not Ix llev Ing tin y 
coul.l got « Hnt-rlaw s|i,h< for $.t.BO or >3 «».

11« has convinced them tint tl>e style, fit, 
and wear of hla$3.D0 and $3 no „Imoi la just 
as g’xxi. (,ivo them atrial and save money. 
N.HIre Inrrea." >I>M Sales •». »0,1. • «3, <et

In Uo.leo«, ilxn-e-. SV,,«« ill,» GO 
A "sin ot •».««•,«««.»a ln

w h’«.1!? **00 0,LT lDCI LIN«,
Worth >6.00Comptirad with Other Makaa.
f*« »"it /«(X>rt«d a.if Amrlra. Hru! t

SirtMt Calf, taam.l, to. Calf, Calf. Ulcl H i. Cora.a 
C>lt, a.i Ita'lanal Kanganyo. fail Calar I grlrti 
Caution • W. I.. r>OUOt.ASVOUIIUII . nsme sn.1 prtc. ,<on|«| „„ I,„Hom.

«oe, S, m,„/ rzir,,. Il I., gf, „ “•
W. I.. DOI UI.Aa, >■■»< MTO.N, kl ASM.

...MANN...
The SEED MAN

• roba hare heard of i . s,,w
¡V »• , ynu lhai m, reeds ere
lb,, test , n.f.r n.r Mann ■ Xre.l
<_at«l,’g tor l‘.< .< free .,n rr.jUr.t | «„, 
lioilatol «mi r->r llurier. <,( rhiladei 
pela “Hurpae'a H,«<l. <,,,,« | wl||
sand to I arnirra, (r,-r <>n rruuaat, Hur 
|*r a farm Annual tor I • I.. ..thrra ,,n
rsenptoflor Writ« today Is, not delay 

G.S. Mann the si cc man 
taa r rent St., Peet lend. Oee.

DELICIOUS AND TEMPTINGMutt Bear Signatur» of

CURE SICK HEADACHE

candy 
CATHARTIC

IO-TO-BAC Mi»kTÄÄ*^-«-

PIMPLES
>■•<! pimple» on her ilice, but 

■he han been taking CASCARETE and thL»

with thl. .Tlmeifc *We e«nnot'’Bí;ík,’?0!)r^b¿‘ 
,T ° reU " FR«n Wxihuam *“■

»708 Uarmaatown Ave . 1-hllad.lpbia, pa

Fattens QUICK!

FATTEST CATTLE.
Pruulsn Stock Pood 
well worth the cast 
I would not be with
out It.—<1.W Asxsr, 
Parker, ». D.

>3. 50

• “AOS MARK MeiSTlMO

SUMPTION

TI Il l.N writing to adral-tisera nleaae 
rr menilou this paper.

g, st*. IO», H '

«■OUTLAND. .,KKUÜI|; "r Thl'

Scarcely a Day
"l-ntnrertor,n Ihr dlr", t rèi i m 'b«l I-

"<■ rsm„,t urei L"J”K the leeth 
"'■■t economy^ é " n!',',El>' "Hit 
the very llr«t ,,r, * dentist at
'he "'art th,.!.* r Al
'I'd' kly and sJ.ma '"rrected

’Dhonn-" <!LW rk 
r‘’l»itnbln ?j,<f ’ o’Ml;

from'» to IJ " evo,,l»z» tin ».

1 _ _ fr. W. a. W|W
I wise bros., iienti.t

■ <«mm| » III ly to a
Mid

Queen Bee
Cough Drops 

A rr r? *<’«• of pure hon 
rjr an<l ii rnthol I h.j 

ftt'ilvr bn a remedy 
for ■ and rold* 
Try a larlcage Hold 
’ > nil druKKlx« and 
' < tret t|ii|f«T>s 1 wo 
lackatfri by mall on 
receipt of |i <• , ■tamps

Pacific toast 
Bineuit Co.

Itortland, Or"

FDFP TalnthMid.
* to th« dealer
•"——-whow, oame
"i'i ' lowMd y. t. a
ropy of the Fahmik’s A

Harp Rook 

i'ollI'«.a y n mh hi»
Coati Ag

USS. Baltimore Fireproof.
The announcement that the cruiser 

Baltimore is to be made ns absolutely 
fireproof as human ingenuity can an
ticipate must cause a feeliug of pride 

I In the city for which the war ship is 
named. All of the furniture on board I 
will be made of thin steel, so welded 
that the seams will not show. Writing 
desks, chiffoniers, clialrs and beds will 
contribute to tbe comfort of the offi
cer« on board, and yet will be of ma
terial not easily destroyed by fire. This 

! Innovation, of course, will be costly. 
Involving about $30,000, but if it be 
ouly an experiment It will be a source 
of gratification to know that the Balti- __________ ___ _ a unu Df,e
more will stand unique as the only 'onMipati;>n for some after tak
man of-war In the world thus far so with thia aliment. We cannot 
equipped. The wisdom of reducing i *"" 
tbe amount of Inflammable nmtqrla! on 
war ships was demonstrated at the; 
bajtle of Santiago, when a shell ex
ploded In the wardroom of the Brook- 
lyn. To the fact that the small amount 
of woodwork there had been fireproof- i 
ed seems to have been due the cruiser's ; 
escape from flames below. While fire
proofing was the best treatment for 
wood formerly found to be accessible, I 
present naval development Is along the 
theory that the only renl safeguard Is 
the abandonment of woodwork alto-, 
gether.

Hindus in Australia.
The Hindus in Australia, has.ng their 

claim on the fact that they are sub- 
; Jects of the crown, are clamoring for -11 A . Ilxt... I MI ,, i 1 ti i l> z.

ice

, 210 Kinds for 16c.

Picard nt. Palatable. Potent Tn«t« n e 
•oxi. N.rer Sicken. Was".., or Orf| i |O?"SJ

... CURE CONSTIPATION

II« Mlowing anprecoirnud „„„
for $6 Confa Postpuld

. .......■ »•uri« elegant eebhage,

Ikpeerle«« letifica .arleUecl 
. ......................... ... *

-r",In all 21(1 kîn ,’*aullr«»l flower •arde, l"»l"w
sndioisof Âï i T';1,* "'"I ''U 
cr wifi. ... . "0''•• ▼f’ffetabk«

•' 1 • " 't-.'-r Mini u«epix.l , „
rSr,'.“.«"’ .. .......... .... .
ruri.rry a and .... .

do liarv,a
r... *

D- M. rrp->v ¿ co 
Ostrott, Mton

Upbm. I rrèi,.. . ' a»*»l-«11 tor " il Hronoi". Kn<-li i

,0H" * tJtZER SECO CO.,

■
Hr. T. I1 Win. 
-1, t-allllig Hh!(, 
Vashlngtou MS.


